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The House assembled at IL00 am ofThursday, thc 4'h February 2021 in the Assembly

Hall with the Hon'ble Speaker Shri Y Khemchand Singh in the Chair.

MEMBERSPRESENT:

Hon'ble Chief Minister, Hon'ble Deputy ChiefMinister,9 l{on'ble Cabinet Ministers,

Hon'ble Leader of the Opposition, Hon'ble Chairman (Hill Areas Committee), Hon'ble

Deputy Speaker and 38 Hon'ble Members.

OBITUARYREFERI,NCE:

The Speaker, Manipur Legislative Assembly moved a resolution on the demise of the

following:

(i) Shri Ashwani Kumar, former Govemor of Manipur;

(ii) Shri Laishram Nandakumar Singh, former Member of the Manipur Legislative

Assembly from l0-Uripok Assembly Constituency;

(iii) Shri Salam Jayantakumar Singh, former Member of the Manipur Legislative

Assembly from 28-Thanga Assembly Constituency;

(iv) Md. Heshamuddin, former Member of the Manipur Legislative Assembly from

27-Moirang Assembly Constituency; and

(v) Shri L. Ibomcha Singh, former Member of the Manipur Legislative Assembly

Aom l2-Keishamthong Assembly Constituency.

shri. N. Biren Singh, Leader of the House; Shri o. Ibobi singh, Leader of opposition;

Shri P. Sharatchandra Singh, MLA; Shri T. Robindro Singh.MLA; Shri Kh. Joykisan Singh'

MLA; Shri Y. Joykumar Singh, Deputy chief Minister; Shri K. Govindas, MLA; Shri Th'

Lokeshwar Singh, MLA; Shri L. Iayantakumar, MLA and the Hon'ble Speaker participated in

the obituary reference.

The House adopted the following resolution:

"That rhis House exprcsses its deep and profound sorrow at the sad demise ofshri

shri Ashwani Kumar, former Governor of Manipur; shti Laishram Nanilakumar singh;

shri salam Jayantakumar singh; Md. Heshamuddin; andshri L. Ibomcha singh,former

Members of the Manipur Legislative Assembly'
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And that the Members of this House obseme 2 (two) minutes'silence by standing as a

ma* of rcspecl to lhe deparled souls.'

Hon'ble Members of the House stood in silence for 2 (two) minutes as a mark of
respect to the departed souls.

LEAVEOFABSENCE:

Hon'ble Speaker, Shri Y. Khemchand Singh announced that Shri L. Sushindro Meitei,

MLA applied for leave of absence for 46 and 5rh of February, 202 I .

The House granted the leave.

DISCUSSION ON THE GOYERNOR'SADDRESS:

Shri P. Sharatchandra Singh, MLAmoved:

"That the Members of the Manipur Legislative Assembly assembled in this session

are deeply gratefui to the Governor for the address which she had been pleased to deliver to

this House on jd February, 2021".

He highlighted the various efforts taken up by the government under tlle leadership of

the Hon'ble ChiefMinister to meet the challenges ofthe covid pandemic. He added that thousands

ofManipuris shanded outside due to covid pandemic had been brought back home safely and

informed that the recovery rate among the patients in the state is quite encouraging. He stated

that the Law and order situation in Manipur has improved considerably and added that the

Nonpok Sekmai P.S. was awarded the best Police Station in the country. He further added that

road connectivity has improved considerably while mentioning that the opening of Manipur

Heli-Service was a great initiative which would be beneficial to the newly created districts. E-

Offrce has started to maintain tansparency and do away with slow file processing in govemment

offices, he stated and added that Manipur was awarded the most irmovative state in the North

East. He also applauded tlrc initiatives taken up under the Chief Ministergi Hakshelgi Tengbang

Scheme (CMtfI).

Shri S. Ranjan singh, MLA seconding the Motion of thanks on the Governof ',s Address

highlighted the govemment's efforts in fighting the covid-I9 pandemic and further praised the

initiatives taken up by the govemment to become self-reliant in every sector underAatrnanirbhar

Bharat. He also highlighted the govemment's initiative for the construction of Ima Markets in

various district headquarters in the hills, Manipur Bhavans at Dwarka and Guwahati and a State

Guest House "shanglen" in Imphal. He also mentioned about the govemment's long-term plans

for conserving Sangai by improving its habitat at Keibul Lamjao'

Shri K. Govindas, IvILA moving amendment to the Govemor's Address stated that the

Address is the vision and performance card of the govemment and that it had failed to mention

some very important matters viz. the govenrment's plans and policies to generate employment
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for the retumees from various parts ofthe country and the world owing to the covid- 19 pandemic.

He stated that the Address had also failed to reflect the Poultry Breeding Farm funded by the

NEC, the Honey Processing Plant funded by the APEDA, various economic projects that had

been taken up, and the Loktak Hydro project among other environment based projects. The

Address had also failed to talk about the incomplete construction ofthe Civil Secretariat complex,

Tombisana Market, and the various District Sports Complexes, he added'

Shri K. Ranjit Singh, MLA moving amendment to the Govemor's Address, lamented

the failure of the govemment to supply suflicient amount of rice to the public during the lockdown

period and highlighted the unfortunate incident where the rice meant to be distributed to the

public by the govemment were being sold in the market at a much higher rate. He stated that the

Governor's Address had failed to mention key matters like the inability of the govemment to

remove AFSPA from the state, policies to curb corruption, and the policies to ensure

implementation of the Conservation of Wetlands and Paddy Lands Act'

ShriK'MeghachandraSingh,MLAmovingamendmenttotheGovernor,sAddress
expressed that the statement regarding the Agriculture and Allied activities lacked clarity and no

specific year had been mentioned on the programmes implemented' He also stated that it was

rather unfortunate that there rvas no mention at all ofRabi crops in the Address. The Address

also failed to give clarity on the actions taken up against the owners of the poppy plantations

thathadbeendestroyedbythePoliceDepartment,headded.Thenatureanddetailsofthe
overdraftinthestateanddetailsoftheprojectstakenupunderthePMAYHousingSchemesand

their timeline had also been missed out, he stated'

ShriAlfredKanngamArthur,MLAmovingamendmenttotheGovernor'sAddressstated

thattheAddresshadfailedtomentiontheplansofthegovemmentforretumeesofthestatewho
were displaced as a result of the covid-19 pandemic. He stressed for the proper implementation

ofArticle 371(C) of the Indian constitution for the welfare of the Hill areas' He further enquired

about the status of the delayed ADc elections and the govemment's stand on the ongoing Indo-

Nagapeacetalks.Hefurthersoughtthecunentstatusoftheongoingtalksofthestategovemment

withtheorganisationsunderSoo.Heenquiredfurtherabouttherecruitmentplansfornearly
4000 vacant posts ofteachers under the Samagra Shiksha Abhiyan'

ShriN.BirenSingh,Hon,bleChiefMinisterexpressedhisheartfeltglatitudetoallfor
theco-operationinfightingthecovid-lgpandemic.HeclarifiedSomemattershadnotbeen
mentioned in the Govemoris Address, keeping in mind the volume of the Address; however, all

the important matters ofthe state had been included. He stated that all the projects that had been

queried upon *... ,nA"tgoing a speedy progress although they have not been mentioned'

Regarding the incomplete .on"r,ru"iion 
-oi 

,r," ciuit secretariat complex, he stated that the

construction had been put on hold owing to an ongoing case in the High court but now there is

possibility of resuming the construction very soon' Regarding comrption in the state' he stated
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that concrete evidence are required to take actions against those involved and that the Police

Department and Mgilance Department are now working together to fight comrption. He further

stated that the government was ceaselessly pursuing to remove the AI SPA from the state. Eligible

returnees displaced by the COVID-19 pandemic could avail the facilities of Startup Manipur

and Standup Manipur ttrolghout the year to start their own business establishment, he added.

He informed that the Govemment had made recommendations for holding the ADC elections.

Regarding delimitatioq he stated that a Committee had been set up to look into it. The govemment

is determined to complete the ongoing talks with the organisations under SoO socn, he clarified.

He concluded by saying that details of the various projects and matters could be further sought

during the ongoing session.

All the amendments were withdrawn and the Motion of Thanks to the Govemor's Address

was unanimously adopted by the House.

The House observed one minute b silence in respect of those who lost their lives due to

COVID-19.

Hon'ble Speaker adjourned the House ot 03:15 p.m, till 11.00 am of Friday, the 5'h

February 2021.

M. Ramani Devi

Secretary

Manipur Le gis lat ive As s emb ly


